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No. 4528. CONVENTION’ ON SOCIAL SECURITY BETWEEN
THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE KINGDOM OF NOR-
WAY. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON 25 JULY 1957

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain andNorthern
Ireland andthe Governmentof the Kingdom of Norway,

Beingresolvedto co-operatein the social field,
Affirming the principle that the nationalsof one of the two countries

should, as far as possible,receive,under the social securitylegislationof the
other, equaltreatmentwith the nationalsof the latter,

Desirous of giving effect to this principle and of making arrangements
enablingtheir nationals,while theyarein onecountry,either to keepanyrights
which theyhaveacquiredunderthelegislationof the othercountryor to enjoy
correspondingrights under the legislationof the former country,

Have agreedas follows:

PART 1.—DEFINITIONS AND SCOPE

Article 1

For the purposeof the presentConvention—
(a) “country” means,accordingto the context, the United Kingdom or

Norway;
(b) “United Kingdom” meansEngland,Scotland,Wales,NorthernIreland

andthe Isle of Man;
(c) “national” means,in relationto the UnitedKingdom, a citizen of the

UnitedKingdom andColonies,and,in relationto Norway, a Norwegiancitizen;

(d) “legislation” means,accordingto the context,the laws andregulations
specifiedin Article 2 in force in any part of one(or the other)Country;

(e) “competent authority” means, in relation to the United Kingdom,
the Minister of Pensionsand National Insurance,the Minister of Health, the
Secretaryof Statefor Scotland,the Ministry of LabourandNationalInsurance
for NorthernIreland,the Ministryof HealthandLocal Governmentfor Northern
Ireland,or the Isle of Man Board of Social Services,as the casemay require,
and, in relation to Norway, the Ministry responsiblefor the legislationcon-
cerned;

Cameinto force on 1 April 1958, in accordancewith article38, theinstrumentsof ratification
havingbeenexchangedat Osloon 25 February1958.
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(f) “child” means,in relation to any person, a child, within the meaning
of the legislationwhich is being applied, who is treatedunder that legislation
as being a child of that personor included in his family;

(g) “parent” includesa personwho is treatedas a parentunderthe legisla-
tion which is being applied;

(h) “dependant” meansa personwho is treatedas a dependantunderthe
legislationwhich is being applied;

(i) “employed person” meansa personwho comeswithin the definition
of an employed person(or a personwho is treatedas an employed person)
in the legislationwhich is being applied; “employment” meansemployment
as an employedperson,andthe words “employ” and“employer” refer to such
employment;

(j) “benefit” meansany pension,allowanceor other cash benefit payable
under the legislationof one (or the other) countryand includesany additional
allowancepayabletherewith and any increasepayablefor a dependant;

(k) “medical benefit” means, in relation to the United Kingdom, any
benefit provided under the legislation specified in sub-paragraph(a) (iii) of
paragraph(1) of Article 2, and, in relation to Norway, any benefit in kind
provided under the legislationspecified in sub-paragraphs(b) (iv) and (b) (v)
of that paragraph;

(1) “old agepension” means,in relationto the United Kingdom, a retire-
ment pension or contributory old age pension, as defined by the legislation
of the United Kingdom, and,in relationto Norway,an old agepensionpayable
underthe Norwegiangeneralschemeof old agepensions;

(m) “vessel”• or “aircraft” means, in relation to the United Kingdom,
a ship or vessel,registeredin the United Kingdom, or any othership or vessel
definedas British for thepurposeof the legislationof the United Kingdom, of
which the owner (or managingowner, if there is more than one owner) or
manageris resident in, or has his principal place of businessin, the United
Kingdom, or an aircraft registeredin that country, of which the owner (or
managingowner, if thereis more than one owner) is resident in, or has his
principal placeof businessin, that country, and, in relationto Norway, a ship
or vesselor aircraft definedas Norwegian for the purposeof the legislation of
Norway.

Article 2

(1) The provisions of the presentConventionshall apply—

(a) in relationto the United Kingdom, to—

(i) the NationalInsuranceAct, 1946, the National InsuranceAct (Northern
Ireland), 1946, the National Insurance(Isle of Man) Act, 1948, and the
legislationin forcebeforethe5thJuly,1948,whichwasreplacedbythoseActs,

No. 4~28
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(ii) the National Insurance(Industrial Injuries) Act, 1946, the National
Insui’~ThThi~tria1Injuries) Act (Northern Ireland), 1946, and the
National Insurance(Industrial Injuries) (Isle of Man) Act, 1948,

(iii) the National H alth Servic Et 1946, the National Health Service
(Scotlan ct, 1947, the Health ServicesAct (NorthernIreland), 1948,
andtheNationalHealthService(Isle of Man) Act, 1948,

(iv) thoseprovisionsof the National Assistance ct~,1948, and the National
AssistanceAct (Northern Ireland), 1948, which concern the giving of
assistanceto personswho are in needof assistance.

(v) those provisionsof the National AssistanceAct, 1948, and the Welfare
ServicesAct (Northern Ireland), 1949, which concernarrangementsfor
the welfare (other than employment)of personswho are blind, deaf or
dumb,andotherpersonswho aresubstantiallyandpermanentlyhandicap-
ped by illness, injury or congenitaldeformity,

(vi) the Family A1lowancesAct,~=.-L945,the Family AllowancesAct (Northern

Ireland), 1~5,and the Family Allowances(Isle of Man) Act, 1946;

(b) in relationto Norway, to the legislationof Norway concerning—.

(i) the generalschemeof old agepensions,

(ii) benefit for blind and crippled persons,

(iii) family allowances,

(iv) health insurance,

(v) industrial injuries insurance,

(vi) unemploymentinsurance,

(vii) special pension schemesfor seamen,forestry workers and government
manual workers,

(viii) Governmentschemesand Governmentsupportedschemesfor the preven-
tion of invalidity and for the medical and vocational rehabilitation of
disabled persons,

(ix) social assistance.

(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(3) of this Article, the Conven-
tion shall also apply to any law or regulation which amends,supplementsor
consolidatesthe legislationspecified in paragraph(1) of this Article.

(3) The Conventionshall apply, only if the ContractingPartiesso agree,
to any law or regulationwhich amendsor supplementsthe legislationspecified
in paragraph(1) of this Article for the purposeof giving effect to any reciprocal
agreementon social securitywhich one (or the other) Party has madewith a
third Party.

No. 4528
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PART II. — GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 3

Subject to the provisions of the present Convention, a national of one
countryshallbe subjectto the obligations,andentitled to enjoy the advantages,
of the legislationof the othercountry underthe sameconditionsas a national
of the latter country.

Article 4

(1) If a national of either country, not ordinarily residentin Norway, is
employedin thatcountryby anemployerwho is residentin the UnitedKingdom
or has his principal place of businessin that country, then, during the first
twelve monthsof his employmentin Norway—
(a) thoseprovisions of the legislation of the United Kingdom which concern

the paymentof contributionsshall apply to him as if he were employedin
that country;

(b) the correspondingprovisionsof the legislation of Norway shall not apply
to him;

(c) he shallbe entitled to receivethe medicalbenefitof Norwayunder the same
conditionsas a nationalof that countrywho is residentthere.

(2) If a national of either country, not ordinarily residentin the United
Kingdom, is employedin thatcountryby anemployerwho is residentin Norway
or has his principal place of businessin that country, then, during the first
twelve monthsof his employmentin the United Kingdom—
(a) the legislation of Norway specified in sub-paragraphs(b) (iv) — (vii) of

paragraph(1) of Article 2 shallapply to him as if he wereemployedin that
country;

(b) thoseprovisionsof the legislation of the United Kingdom which concern
the paymentof contributionsshallnot apply to him;

(c) he shallbe entitled to receivethe medicalbenefit of the United Kingdom
under the sameconditions as a national of that country who is resident
there.

(3) Where the employmentspecified in paragraph(1) or paragraph(2),
asthecasemay be,of this Article lastslonger thantwelvemonths,the provisions
of thatparagraphshallcontinueto applyto the employedperson,if thecompetent
authority of thecountrywherehe is employedagreestheretobeforethe end of
the periodof twelve monthsspecifiedin that paragraph.

Article 5

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(2) of this Article andof Article 9,
wherea nationalof onecountry is employedon boarda vesselor aircraftof the
othercountry, thelegislationof the latter country shallnot apply to him, unless
he is residentin that country.
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(2) Subjectto the provisionsof paragraphs(3), (4) and (5) of this Article,
wherea national of onecountry, who is residentin eithercountry, is employed
on board a vesselor aircraft of the othercountry the legislationof the latter
country concerningindustrial injuries insuranceshall apply to him as if he
werea nationalof the latter countryresidentin that country.

(3) If a vesselof onecountry is in a harbourof the othercountryor in the
territorial watersof the latter country, anda nationalof eithercountry, resident
in thelatter country, is employedon boardthe vessel,otherwisethan asmaster
or a memberof the crew,havingbeenengagedfor this employmentin the latter
country, the legislationof the latter countryshall apply to him as if he were
employedin that country.

(4) Where a national of eithercountry, who is residentin onecountry, is
employedon boarda vesselor aircraftof theothercountry,andis paid remunera-
tion in respectof that employmentby somepersonor undertakinghaving a
place of businessin the former country andnot being the owner of the vessel
or aircraft, the legislationof the former countryshall, in respectof that employ-
ment, apply to him as if the vesselor aircraft were a vesselor aircraft of the
former country, and the personor undertakingpaying the said remuneration
shallbe treatedas the employerfor the purposesof the said legislation.

(5) Wherea personis employedundera British whaling contracton board
avesselof the UnitedKingdom,havingobtainedpermissionundertheNorwegian
laws concerningthe captureof whalesso to be employed—

(a) if he is a nationalof either country, residentin Norway, the legislationof
Norwayshallapply to him asif thevesselwerea Norwegianvessel,andthose
provisions of the legislation of the United Kingdom which concernthe
paymentof contributionsshallnot apply to him;

(b) if heis aNorwegiannational, residentin the UnitedKingdom,the legislation
of Norway concerningthe specialpension schemefor seamenshall apply
to him as if the vesselwerea Norwegianvessel.

(6) Whereanationalof eithercountry, residentin Norway,who is normally
employed under British whaling contractson board vessels of the United
Kingdom having obtainedpermissionunder the Norwegian laws concerning
thecaptureof whalesso to be employed,is employedtemporarilyin theUnited
Kingdom by the ownerof a whalingvesselof the United Kingdom, the legisla-
tion of Norway shall apply to him as if he were employed in Norway by the
ownerof aNorwegianwhalingvessel,andthe legislationof the United Kingdom
shall not apply to him.

(7) Where,underthelegislationof Norway concerningthe specialpension
schemefor seamen,a national of either country would be entitled to receive
any benefit if he were in Norway, he shall be entitled to receive that benefit
while he is in the United Kingdom.

No. 4528
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Article 6
(1) A national of one country, who is employedin the other country in

the Governmentservice of the former country, or of any third country, or a
personwho is in the privateserviceof a national of the former countryso em-
ployed, shall be entitled, togetherwith his dependantswho are in the latter
country, to receivethe samemedicalbenefitas is providedunderthe legislation
of the latter country for a national of that countrywho is residentthere,and
for this purposethose provisionsof the legislation of Norway which concern
the paymentof contributionsin respectof medical benefit by personswho are
not employedpersons,shallapply to him.

(2) Subject to the provisionsof paragraph(1) of this Article, the present
Conventionshall not apply to establishedmembersof the Foreign Service
of either country.

(3) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(2) of this Article, where a
national of the United Kingdom is employed in Norway in the Government
serviceof the United Kingdom and is not settledin Norway, or a personis in
the privateserviceof a nationalof the United Kingdom soemployedand is not
settled in Norway, thoseprovisions of the legislationof the United Kingdom
which concernthe paymentof contributionsshall apply to him as if he were
employedin the United Kingdomand,subjectto the provisionsof paragraph(1)
of this Article, thelegislationof Norwayshall not apply to him.

(4) Subject to the provisions of paragraph(2) of this Article, where a
national of Norway is employed in the United Kingdom in the Government
serviceof Norway and is not settled in the United Kingdom, or a personis in
the privateserviceof a nationalof Norway so employedand is not settledin the
United Kingdom, the legislation of Norway shall apply to him, and those
provisionsof the legislationof the UnitedKingdom which concernthe payment
of contributionsshall not apply to him.

(5) Subjectto the provisions,ofparagraphs(2), (3) and(4) of this Article,
where a national of eithercountry is employedin one country in the Govern-
ment service of the other country, or a person is in the private serviceof a
national of either country so employed,the legislationof the country in which
he is employedshall apply to him, and for this purposehe shallbe treatedas
if he were residentin that country.

Article 7

Where a nationalof either country is employedin one country andthose
provisions of the legislation of the other country which concernthe payment
of contributionsapply to him in accordancewith the provisions of Article 4
or Article 6, he shallbe treatedunderthat legislation—

(a) for the purposeof any claim to receivesicknessbenefit, asif hewere in the
latter country;
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(b) for the purposeof any claim to receivebenefit for an industrial accident
occurring, or an industrial diseasecontracted, during his employmentin
the former country, as if that employment were insurableand as if the
accident had occurredor the diseasehad been contractedin the latter
Country.

Article 8

The competentauthorities of the two countriesmay agreeto modify the
provisions of Articles 4, 5 and 6 in relation to particular personsor classesof
persons.

PART III.—B~EFIT

MEDICAL BENEFIT

Article 9

(1) A nationalof Norway,who is residentin eithercountry, shallbeentitled
to receive,while he is in the United Kingdom, the medical benefit provided
under United Kingdom legislation under the sameconditions as a national
of that countrywho is residentthere.

(2) A nationalof the UnitedKingdom, who is insuredundertheNorwegian
schemeof healthinsurance,shallbe entitledto receive,whetherheis in Norway
or elsewhere,the medical benefit of that schemeunder the sameconditions
as a Norwegiannational.

(3) A national of the United Kingdom, who is residentin either country
and is not insuredunder the Norwegianschemeof health insurance,shall be
entitledto receive,while heis in Norway, the samemedicalbenefitas is provided
underthat schemefor a Norwegiannational who is residentin that country.

(4) A national of Norway, who is resident in the United Kingdom and
is employedunder a British whaling contract on boarda vesselof the United
Kingdom, having obtainedpermissionunder the Norwegian laws concerning
the captureof whalesso to be employed,shallbe entitled to receive,while he
is in Norway, the samemedicalbenefit as is provided under the Norwegian
schemeof health insurancefor a Norwegiannational who is residentin that
country.

SICKNESS BENEFIT

Article 10

(1) Where a national of either country has, since his lastarrival in the
United Kingdom, becomeliable to pay contributionsas an employedor self-
employedpersonunder the legislationof that country, heshall, for the purpose
of any claim to receivesicknessbenefitunderthat legislation, be treatedasif—
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(a) he hadso paid a contributionfor every week during which he wasinsured
under the Norwegian schemeof health insuranceand gainfully occupied;

(b) he had hada contributionso creditedto him for every weekduring which
hewasinsuredunderthe Norwegianschemeof healthinsuranceandprevent-
ed by illnessor unemploymentfrom being gainfully occupied;

(c) he satisfiesthe contributionconditionsfor receivingthat benefitthroughout
the first six monthsafter the time when he last ceasedto be insuredfor
sicknessbenefit under the Norwegian schemeof health insurance.

(2) Where a national of either country is insuredunder the Norwegian
schemeof health insurance,he shall, for the purposeof any claim to receive
sicknessbenefit under that scheme,be treatedas if any week for which he
paid a contributionasan employedor self-employedpersonunderthelegislation
of theUnited Kingdom, or hadacontribution socreditedto him, were a week
during which he was insuredfor sicknessbenefitunder that scheme.

(3) Where anationalof eithercountrywould beentitled to receivesickness
benefit underthe legislationof onecountry if he were in that country, he shall,
subject to the approvalof the competentauthority of that Country, be entitled
to receivethat benefit,while he is in the othercountry, for suchperiodas that
authority may determine.

MATERNITY BENEFIT

Article 11

(1) Wherea woman,being a nationalof eithercountry, is in, or is confined
in, onecountry, sheshallbe entitled to receiveany maternity benefitwhich she
would havebeenentitled to receiveunder the legislationof the other country
if shehad beenin, or confinedin, that country:

Provided that—
(a) a home confinementgrant shall not be paid under the legislation of the

UnitedKingdom to a womanwhosechild wasbornin a hospitalor obstetric
clinic of Norway;

(b) a maternity grant shall not be paid under the legislationof Norway to a
woman whose child was born in a hospital or in other accommodation
providedunder the national health servicesof the United Kingdom.

(2) Where a woman, being a national of either country, residentin the
United Kingdom, is in, or is confined in, that country, she shall be treated
underthe legislationof that country for the purposeof any claim to receive—

(a) a maternity allowance,as if—
(i) she had paid a contribution as an employed or self-employedperson

underthat legislationfor every weekduringwhichshewasinsuredunder
the Norwegianschemeof healthinsuranceandgainfully occupied;
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(ii) she had had a contribution so credited to her for every week during
which shewasinsuredunderthe Norwegianschemeof healthinsurance
andpreventedby illnessorunemploymentfrom beinggainfully occupied;

(b) a maternity grant or home confinementgrant, as if herhusbandor herself
had paid a contribution as a non-employedpersonunder that legislation
for every week during which he or she, as the case may be, was insured
under the Norwegianschemeof healthinsurance.

(3) Whereawoman,being anationalof eithercountry, residentin Norway,
is in, or is confinedin, that country, sheshallbe treatedunderthe Norwegian
schemeof health insurance,for the purposeof any claim to receive—

(a) a maternityallowance,as if shehadbeeninsuredfor sicknessbenefitunder
that schemeduring every week for which she paid a contribution as an
employed or self-employedperson under the legislation of the United
Kingdom or had a contributionso creditedto her;

(b) a maternity grant, as if herhusbandor parenthadbeeninsuredunderthat
schemeduring every week for which he paid a contribution under the
legislation of the United Kingdom, or had a contribution so credited to
him.

(4) In any casewherea woman would be entitled, but for this paragraph,
to receivematernity benefit under the legislationof both countriesin respect
of the sameconfinement,she shall be entitled to receivesuch benefit only
under the legislationof the country where she is confined, or, if at any time
when she was in the other country before her confinementshe claimedsuch
benefit under its legislation, only under the legislation of that country:

Providedthat, if a woman who hasreceivedsuchbenefitunderthe legisla-
tion of onecountrycan show that, but for this paragraph,shewould havebeen
entitled to receivesuchbenefitunder the legislation of the othercountry, she
shall be entitled to receiveunder the latter legislationany amount by which
the aggregateof the latter benefit exceedsthe aggregateof the former benefit.

UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFIT

Article 12

(1) Wherea nationalof eithercountryclaims unemploymentbenefitunder
the legislationof the United Kingdom, he shall be treatedas if—
(a) he hadpaida contributionasan employedpersonunderthat legislationfor

every week during which he was employed in employment which was
insurableunder the Norwegianschemeof unemploymentinsurance;

(b) he hadhada contributionso creditedto him for every weekduring which
he wasexemptby reasonof illnessor unemploymentfrom paying contribu-
tions underthe Norwegianschemeof unemploymentinsurance;
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(c) he satisfiedthe contributionconditionsfor receivingunemploymentbenefit
underthe legislationof theUnitedKingdom throughoutthe first six months
after the time when he was last in Norway, if at that time he would have
beenentitled, hadhe becomeunemployedandavailablefor work, to receive
unemploymentbenefit under the Norwegian schemeof unemployment
insurance;

(d) he had been residentin the United Kingdom during any period during
which he was residentin Norway.

(2) Wherea national of eithercountryhasat any time beeninsuredunder
the Norwegian schemeof unemploymentinsurance,he shall be treated, for
thepurposeof any claim to receiveunemploymentbenefit(otherthananeduca-
tional grant or a grant to enablehim to establisha new meansof livelihood)
underthat scheme,as if every week for which he haspaid a contributionasan
employedpersonunderthelegislationof theUnited Kingdom, or hadacontribu-
tion so creditedto him, were a week during which he wasinsuredunder that
scheme.

(3) Where a national of either country claims unemploymentbenefit
underthe legislationof onecountryby virtue of the foregoingprovisionsof this
Article, he may, at the discretionof the competentauthority of that country,
be treated as if he had receivedunemploymentbenefit under that legislation
for every day for which he hasreceivedunemploymentbenefitunderthe legis-
lation of the othercountry.

OLD AGE PENSIONS

Article 13

(1) For the purposeof any claim to receivean old agepensionunder the
legislation of the United Kingdom, a national of either country, who hasbeen
continuouslyresidentin the UnitedKingdom for at leastfive yearsimmediately
before the dateof the claim, shallbe treatedas if he, or in the caseof a claim
madeby a marriedwomanor widow by virtue of herhusband’sinsurance,her
husband,hadpaid a contributionunder that legislation for every week during
which he wasresidentin Norway.

(2) Where the national claiming an old agepension is a married woman
or widow claiming by virtue of herown insurance,theprovisionsof paragraph(1)
of this Article shallnotapply to herunlessshehas,sincethe dateof hermarriage,
paid onehundredandfifty-six contributionsunderthe legislationof the United
Kingdom.

(3) For the purposeof any claim to receivean old agepensionunderthe
legislationof Norway, a national of the United Kingdom who has beencon-
tinuously residentin Norwayfor at leastfive yearsimmediately beforethe date
of the claim shallbetreatedas if he werea nationalof Norway.
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BENEFIT FOR BLIND AND CRIPPLED PERSONS

Article 14

For the purposeof any claim to receiveany benefitunder the legislation
specifiedin sub-paragraph(b) (ii) of paragraph(1) of Article 2, a nationalof the
United Kingdom shallbe treatedas if he were a nationalof Norway if—

(a) he hasbeencontinuouslyresidentin that countryfor a periodof at leastone
year immediately beforethe dateof the claim, and during that period has
beencapableof carrying on a gainful occupationfor at least one year; or

(b) he has beencontinuously resident in that country for at least five years
immediately before the dateof the claim.

WIDOW’S BENEFIT AND WIDOWER’S BENEFIT

Article 15

(1) For the purposeof any claim to receive widow’s benefit under the
legislationof the United Kingdom, awoman,being a nationalof eithercountry,
shall, if—

(a) herhusbandwascontinuouslyresidentin the United Kingdom for at least
five years immediatelybefore his death,or

(b) shewascontinuouslyresidentin theUnited Kingdomfor at leastfive years
immediately before the dateof her claim,

be treatedas if herhusbandhad paid a contribution under that legislation for
every weekduring which he wasresidentin Norway.

(2) Where a woman would be entitled to receive widow’s benefit under
the legislationof the United Kingdom if her child were in that country, she
shallbe entitled to receivethat benefit if the child is in Norway.

(3) For the purposeof any claim to receivewidow’s benefit or widower’s
benefit under the Norwegian general schemeof old agepensions,a national
of the UnitedKingdom shallbe treatedasif sheor he, as the casemay be, were
a nationalof Norway if—
(a) the deceasedhusbandor wife of the nationalhadbeencontinuouslyresident

in Norway for at leastfive years immediatelybefore death,andthe national -

wasthen residentin Norway, or
(b) thenationalhasbeencontinuouslyresidentin Norway for at leastfive years

immediatelybeforethe dateof the claim.

ALLOWANCES FORCHILDREN

Article 16

(1) For the purposeof any claim to receive a guardian’sallowanceunder
thelegislationof the UnitedKingdom, achild, being anationalof eithercountry,
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residentin the United Kingdom, shall, if one of his parentswas residentin
Norway, betreatedasif thatparenthadbeeninsuredunderthelegislationof the
United Kingdom.

(2) For the purposeof any claim to receivea family allowanceunder the
legislation of Norway for a child who is residentin that country, a national
of the United Kingdom, being a parentof thechild or the child himself, shall,
if hehasbeencontinuouslyresidentin Norwayfor at leastsixmonthsimmediately
beforethe dateof the claim, be treatedas if hewere a nationalof Norway.

(3) For the purposeof any claim to receivea family allowanceunder the
legislationof the United Kingdom, a nationalof Norway shallbe treatedas if
hewerea nationalof the UnitedKingdom, and,if hisplaceof birth is in Norway,
he shallbe treatedas if it were in the United Kingdom.

INDUSTRIAL INJURIES AND DISEASES

Article 17

Where, underthe legislationof one countryconcerningindustrial injuries
insurance,a national of eithercountrywould be entitled to receiveanybenefit
if he were in that country, he shallbe entitled to receivethat benefitwhile he
is in the other country.

Article 18

Where a national of either country has contractedan industrial disease
and has been employed in both countries in occupationsinvolving the risk
of that disease,heshall, subjectto theprovisionsof Articles7 and19, betreated,
for the purposeof any claim to receivebenefitfor that diseaseunderthe legisla-
tion of the country in which he waslastso employed,as if hehadbeensoem-
ployedonly in that country.

Article 19

Where a national of either country, who is receiving or has receivedany
benefit for an industrial injury or diseaseunder the legislationof one country,
claims benefit for an industrial injury or diseaseunder the legislation of the
othercountry, accountshallbe takenof the former benefitas if it were or had
beenpaid underthelegislationof the latter country.

DEATH GRANTS

Article 20

(1) For the purposeof any claim to receiveadeathgrantunder thelegisla-
tion of the United Kingdom, any national of either country who is insured
under that legislationshall be treatedas if he had paid a contribution under
that legislationfor everyweekduringwhich hewasinsuredundertheNorwegian
schemeof health insurance.
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(2) Forthe purposeof any claim to receivea deathgrantunderthe legisla-
tion of one country—
(a) a deathwhich has occurredin the othercountryshallbe treatedas if it had

occurredin the former country:
(b) a claimantwho is in the other countryshallbe treatedas if he were in the

former country.

(3) Deathgrantsshallnotbe payableunderthe legislationof bothcountries
in respectof the samedeath,unlessthe right to receivedeathgrantsunderthe
legislationof bothcountriesexistsindependentlyof the provisionsof the present
Convention.

(4)—(a) In any casewherethe precedingparagraphof this Article prevents
a double paymentandthe right to receivea deathgrant under the legislation
of onecountry existsindependentlyof the provisionsof the presentConvention,
that right shall be preservedand the right under the legislationof the other
country shall be extinguished.

(b) In anyothercasewherethe precedingparagraphof this Article prevents
a double payment,the following provisionsshall apply : —

(i) if the deathoccurs in one country, the right under the legislationof that
country shall be preservedandthe right underthe legislationof the other
country shall be extinguished;

(ii) if the deathdoesnot occur in eithercountry, the right underthe legislation
of thecountrywhere the deceasedwas last residentbeforehis deathshallbe
preservedand the right under the legislationof the othercountry shallbe
extinguished.

NATIONAL ASSISTANCE

Article 21

For the purposeof applying any provision of the legislation specified
in sub-paragraphs(a) (iv) and (a) (v) of paragraph(1) of Article 2, a national
of eithercountryshallbetreatedasif hehadbeenresidentin theUnited Kingdom
during anyperiodduring which he wasresidentin Norway.

MEANING OF “RESIDENT” AND “CONTINUOUSLY RESIDENT”

Article 22

(1) For the purposeof applying the provisionsof paragraph(1) of each
of the Articles 13, 15 and 16—

(a) no accountshallbe takenof any periodduring which a personwasresident
in Norway beforehe hadreachedthe ageof sixteenor after hehas reached,
or wasdeemedto havereached,pensionableageasdefinedin his caseunder
the legislation of the United Kingdom;
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(b) a person shall be deemedto have been resident in Norway during any
periodof absencefrom thatcountryif thatperiodwould betreatedasaperiod
of residencein that country for thepurposeof a claim to receivean old age
pensionunderthe legislationof that country.

(2) For the purposeof applying the provisions of the presentConvention
a personshall be deemedto havebeencontinuouslyresidentin one (or the
other)country during any period, if he has not beenabsentfrom that country
during that periodexcept—

(a) in the caseof Articles 13 and15 for any periodnot exceedingfour months;

(b) in the caseof Articles 14 and 16 for any periodnot exceedingone month;

(c) for other periods,if the competentauthority of that country is satisfied,
havingregardto thedurationof his residencein that countryandthe reasons
for his absencefrom it, that thoseperiodsshouldbe ignored;

but, in calculatingthedurationof aperiodduringwhichhehasbeencontinuously
residentin that Country, no accountshallbe takenof any periodduring which
he wasabsentfrom it.

ABSENCE FROM THE UNITED KINGDOM

Article 23

(1) A personshall not be qualified, by virtue of the provisions of para-
graph(1) of any of the Articles 13, 15 and16, to receivebenefit for any period
of absencefrom the United Kingdom, unless during that period he remains
residentin the United Kingdom.

(2) A personshall not be qualified, by virtue of the provisions of para-
graph(1) of Article 16, to receivea guardian’sallowancein respectof a child
for any periodof that child’s absencefrom the United Kingdom, unlessduring
that periodthe child remainsresidentin the United Kingdom.

UNITED KINGDOM BENEFICIARY IN NORWAY

Article 24

Subjectto the provisions of Article 25, a national of either country, who
would be entitled to receivean old agepensionor widow’s benefit under the
legislationof the United Kingdom if he or shewere in that country, other than
a benefitpayablewholly or partly by virtue of Article 13 or Article 15, shallbe
entitledto receivethat benefit,while he or sheis in Norway,at a ratewhich shall
be determined,if he or sheis not residentin the United Kingdom, underthose
provisionsof that legislationwhich concernthe paymentof benefit to persons
who arenot residentin the United Kingdom.
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DUPLICATE BENEFIT FOR OLD AGE OR WIDOWHOOD

Article 25

Where a national of either country is in one country and is entitled to
receivean old age pension or widow’s benefit under the legislation of that
country, he or sheshallbe entitled to receive,underthe legislationof the other
country, only any amount by which the old agepensionor widow’s benefit,
which he or she would, but for this paragraph,have beenentitled to receive
underthat legislation, exceedsthe benefitwhich he or sheis entitled to receive
underthe legislationof the former Country.

BENEFICIARY OF ONE COUNTRY WITH DEPENDANT IN THE OTHER

Article 26

Where a national of either country, who is qualified to receiveany benefit
under the legislationof one country, would be qualified to receivean increase
of that benefit for a dependantif the dependantwerein that country, he shall
be qualifiedto receivethat increasewhile the dependantis in theothercountry.

CLAIMS MADE INDEPENDENTLY OF THE CONVENTION

Article 27
Subjectto the provisionsof Articles 11, 19 and 25, any personclaiming

benefit under the legislation of either country may chooseto havehis claim
determinedwithout regardto the provisionsof this Partof the presentConven-
tion.

PART IV. — MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Article 28

The competentauthorities—

(a) shall makesuch administrativearrangementsas may be requiredfor the
applicationof the presentConvention;

(b) shall communicateto eachother information regardingany measuretaken
by them for theapplicationof theConvention;

(c) shall communicateto eachother, assoonas possible, informationregarding
any changesmadeundertheir nationallegislationwhich affect the applica-
tion of the Convention;

(d) shall furnish assistanceto one anotherwith regardto any matter relating
to the applicationof the Convention.

Article 29
Where, under the provisions of the present Convention, any benefit is

payableby an authority of onecountryto a personwho is in the othercountry,
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the paymentmay, at the requestof that authority, be made by an authority
of thelatter countryas agentfor the authority of the former country.

Article 30

No benefitpaidunderthe legislationof onecountryby virtue of thepresent
Conventionshall be reimbursedby any authority of the other country.

Article 31

Where a national of either country who is in one country has claimed
benefit under the legislation of the othercountry, the competentauthority of
the former country, at the requestof the competentauthority of the latter
country, shall arrange,at its own expense,for him to be medically examined.

Article 32

(1) Any exemption from, or reduction of, legal dues,chargesand fees,
providedfor in the legislationof onecountry in connexionwith the issueof any
certificateor documentrequiredto be producedfor thepurposeof that legisla-
tion, shall be extendedto certificatesand documentsrequiredto be produced
for the purposesof thelegislationof the othercountry.

(2) Where any certificate or other documenthas to be producedto the
competentauthority of one (or the other) country for the purposeof applying
the presentConvention,that authority shallnot requirethe certificateor other
documentto be legalisedor authenticated.

Article 33

Any claim, noticeor appealwhich should, for the purposesof the legislation
of onecountry, havebeenpresentedwithin a prescribedperiodto an authority
of that country, but which is in fact presentedwithin the sameperiod to the
correspondingauthority of the othercountry, shallbe treatedas if it hadbeen
presentedto the authority of the former country. In such cases,the authority
of the latter country shall, assoonas possible,arrangefor the claim, noticeor
appealto be sentto the competentauthority of the former country.

Article 34

The competentauthorities of the two countriesmay, for the purposeof
applying the presentConvention, correspond directly with one another,or
with any personwho has claimedany benefit by virtue of the Convention,
or with his legal representative.
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Article 35

(1) Thecompetentauthoritiesof thetwo countriesshallendeavourto resolve
by negotiationany disagreementrelating to the interpretationor applicationof
the presentConvention.

(2) If any such disagreementhas not been resolvedby negotiationwithin
a period of three months,the disagreementshall be submitted to arbitration
by an arbitral body, whosecompositionand procedureshall be agreedupon
by the two ContractingParties.

(3) The decision of the arbitral body shall be made in accordancewith

theprinciplesandspirit of thepresentConventionandshallbefinal andbinding.

Article 36

(1) No provision of the present Convention shall confer any right to
receive any paymentof benefit for a period before the dateof the entry into
force of the Convention.

(2) No provision of Part II of the Conventionshall apply to any period
during which a national of either countrywas employedbefore the dateof the
entry into force of the Convention.

(3) Subject to the provisions of paragraphs(1) and (2) of this Article,
any benefit, other than a maternity grant, home confinementgrant or death
grant, shall be payablein accordancewith the provisionsof the Convention in
respectof eventswhich happenedbefore the date of its entry into force, and
such benefit shall be paid as from that date, provided that the claim therefor
is submittedwithin threemonthsof that date.

(4) Any period during which a national of either countrywas residentin
one (or the other) country or insured under the legislation of that country
before the dateof the entry into fofce of the Conventionshall be takeninto
accountfor the purposeof determininghis right to benefit in accordancewith
the provisions of the Convention.

Article 37

In the eventof the terminationof the presentConvention,any right acquired
by a personin accordancewith its provisionsshall be maintained,andnegotia-
tions shalltakeplacefor thesettlementof any rightsthenin courseof acquisition
by virtue of thoseprovisions.

Article 38
The presentConventionshallbe ratifiedandtheinstrumentsof ratification

shall be exchangedat Oslo as soon as possible. The Conventionshall enter
into force on the first day of the secondmonth following the month in which
theinstrumentsof ratificationareexchanged.
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Article 39

The presentConventionshall remain in force for a period of one year
from the dateof its entryinto force. Thereafterit shall continuein force from
year to year unlessit is denouncedin writing threemonths before the expiry
of any such yearlyperiod.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,duly authorisedby their respective
Governments,havesigned the presentConvention.

DONE in duplicateat London this 25th day of July, 1957, in the English
and Norwegian languages,both texts being equally authoritative.

Selwyn LLOYD
John BOYD-CARPENTER
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN AGREEMENT’
AMENDING THE NORWEGIAN TEXT OF ARTICLE 6
(1) OF THE CONVENTION ON SOCIAL SECURITY
OF 25 JULY 19572 BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND
THE KINGDOM OF NORWAY. LONDON, 18 DECEM-
BER 1957 AND 7 JANUARY 1958

I

TheNorwegianAmbassadorat Londonto the SecretaryofStatefor ForeignAffairs

ROYAL NORWEGIAN EMBASSY

London,December18, 1957
Sir,

I havethe honourto refer to the “Conventionon Social Securitybetween
The Kingdom of Norway and The United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland,” signedin London on the 25thJuly, 1957.2

Upon instructionsof my GovernmentI havethe honour to proposethat
the Norwegiantext of Article 6 (1) in the said Conventionbe brought in con-
formity with the Englishtext andbe amendedto readas follows:

,,Statsborgeri et av landene, som i det annet land er beskjeftigeti
sin eller i ettredjelandsregjeringstjeneste,ellerdensomeri privat tjeneste
hos, etc.”

If the foregoingamendmentof the Norwegiantext of Article 6 (1) of the
Convention is agreeableto Her Britannic Majesty’s Government,I havethe
honourto suggestthat this Note togetherwith Your replybe regardedas con-
stituting an agreementbetweenour respectiveGovernmentsandthat the Notes
be filed with the text of the Conventionas originally signedon the 25thJuly,
1957.

I have,&c.

P. PREBENSEN

1 Cameinto force on 7 January1958, in accordancewith thetermsof the saidnotes.

‘See p. 4 of this volume.
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II

TheSecretaryof StateforForeign Affairsto the NorwegianAmbassadorat London

FOREIGN OFFICE, S.W. 1
January 7, 1958

Your Excellency,

I havethehonourto referto yourExcellency’sNoteof the18thof December,
1957, in whichyou proposethat theNorwegiantext of Article 6 (1) of theSocial
SecurityConventionbetweentheUnitedKingdomof GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland andthe Kingdom of Norway signed in London on the 25th of July,
1957, be brought into conformity with the English text, and be amendedto
read as follows:

[See note I]

In reply I haveto inform Your Excellencythat the foregoingamendment
is acceptableto the Governmentof the United Kingdom, who thereforeagree
with your suggestionthatyour Noteandthis reply shallberegardedasconstitut-
ing an agreementbetweenthetwo Governmentsamendingthe said Convention
with effect from this day’s date.

I have,&c.
For the Secretaryof State:

Thomas BRIMELOW
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